
P1iAINUR'S ROTEL.

(FORMERLY KNOWN AS GLOVEtR'S..
IN EDGEFIELD VILLAGE.

TNE SUBSCRIBER having purchaset
theaboireestahlishmentandbeens~tmuel

expense in fitting it up lor the a'ecommodauor
of a=ilies, and transient Boarders; wouk
now call public attention to it.

MiHotel is iew, and spacious, situate neai

the CourtHousn, in a very airy sitnation. aI
hA Tabe be Batters himself, will bear a compmar
ion.with any otne found in aim inland town. Fo:
health, the villiage is notorious; and lie ha
made such arrangements as he feels contfidei
will give satisfaction'to Families that may pau
him a visit during time Summer season. Th
vige is surrounded by numerous Springs e

e-elent water.
His Stablesare under the superinenmmdance o

a careful Hosder, and ae large and airy.
TERnS ARE As rOLLOWS:

No War Boarderi, per month, $15 0
Chidren and servants halfprice,
Day Boarders, 1 50
Hors per month, 12-0

per day, 75a
C. H GOODMAN.

87 The Augusta Chronicle, and Charlestn
Courier, will please give the above six inmi
tions, twice a week, and forward thei accommnt
to C. 11. G.
Joe 25. tf 1

Positive and Final NotictI HEREBY GIVEN to all indebtmito th
subriber, that their accounts and mnot.

due Ialanuary, .1841, ad anterior tothwa4-te
"mat bep.id, or satisfction given of the forth
coming thereof-or what i Pay cost of comrmme

C. A. DOW I).
N. B. I win sell my remaining stock of Din

Goods, or any part of it, at cost,for Cash.
C. A. D.

August5f 27

Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that application wil

be made at the next emssion of the L'gi-dn
tare, to open a public ro.-d, leading fron D~r
A. C. Griffins, on the Ielandford road, to . i
Creek on the old Charleston road.
August 15 f 32

Notice.
I HEREBY GIVEN. tit applicaion wil

be made at the next vessiou in theiegil4a
tre, to abolish so much of the old Charle.tot
Road, as a public highway. leading fioum th
orks of the said road and Islandford road, to

Mill Creek.
August 15 tf 32

LOST.
(Y.onday evening the 6th innt., in th

Town ,gefed.a plain SADDLE
with Stirrup Irons ofdifferent kinds. the cne j

square non, and the other round, the Saddli
wasknawed on the padding on both sides. Tiho
ander win receive at suitable reward by leavinj
it at sinesore in the town, so that the subscri
bet may get it again.

WII.LIAM STRUM, Sen.
Sept. 9. c 3.

Executive Department.Cnaxnos. July 10. 14l1.
the Governor of the State will be abmintfromClaendn utilOctober, on a tm

of geview of the Militia through the Uppei
Disticts, all commnications of taportasece
should be addressed to huni accordingly. witd
relerenee to the General Orders of the Adjutamn
and laspector General.

B .W TS
Executive Secretary.

Julyg9 k 26

flead Qluarter.
-- Ctaxaoy,4thJunec, 1841.

Oausas No.-

THE following Regiments will parade foiTreview .and drill, at the times and lace:
The 30th Regiment at Rticimardson's on Sa

tarday, the 95tiI of Septetmber.
The 38th Regiment at Killer's Old Field, om

Tuesday, the 2'8th of Steptenmber.
The 39th Regiment nt the nsnal paratd

ground, on Thursday. the 30th of Sepenmmtv-r.
The commissioned and noncommmmasmne,

eofcers will asisenmbie at their respective Ilegi
mental Muster grund, four drill and mnstruc
tion on the day previomus to their reiiew.
The Major Generals and Brigadier Genm

erals will, with their staff, attend the reviews im
theirtnpetiveecommands.
The Brigadier Gerserali are specially charg

ad with the extension of so muchI of ihis orde:
as relates to their own Brigades.
The Commandants of Reginments will maki

their annual returns to their Brigadier Genera
at snch timessa they may direct, to enable then
to make their returns to time Adjutant Gemera
by the fifteenth of October next.
By order of the Commandne-rin-Chief.

J. WV. CANTEY,
Adj't. & Inspt'r. Gen.

June24 p 21

Stoves and StlIs.

ESUBSCRIIER contanecsto occttpy.This old Staud, No. 168 Broad Street.-Au-
gata, oppoite (he Eagle and Pha-nix Hotel,
where heba on hand and of'ers for sale, ver
low for cask, a larga assortment of STOVEk,
consisting in part of Premium Cook Stoves,
People's do., for Wodd.pr Coal, Ch.mse Stoves
for Churches, Factories and School-houses,
with all .necessary pipe, ready made, to-des-

Nie has also in Store, STILLS, holding from
Finly to One Hundred Gallons; and continues
to Mpanuf'acture them of var'iousizes anid pat-
lea. Also, Sheet Copper, suitable for Valeyes,
Gutters, Heads, Pipes,&c.. Tin Plate WVire.
Bloek Tin and 8p te Solder. withm an exten-
alve Stock ofTin Ware, Plain and Japaned, at
wiolesale anil retaiL.

B. F. CHEW.
P. 5. Geoila Rail Road mnoney received at

par, for anaythmg in his iine, and fire per cent
allowed on all aums over one hundred dollars;
also, ol Copper and Brass received at a fair
price. B. F. C.

A..g..ta, Ga., April 141I. tf l'3

General Drug Slore,
Centre-street, Hamburg, S. C. opposaitu the

OLD AMERICAN H1TEL.

MURRAY & BILL,
KEEI cnstantly onl Iuad, at the abovn

wOUSe, a eenral aotmottaaentt of
DitUGS, MEDiCINES. lNSTU.31ENTS,
PEtFUTERY. PAINTS, 01LS,. DYE-
STUFFS, IIArri's AATE-
RIALS,WINDOW GLASS.&c.

All of which they offer at the lowert prices,
and on terrins to stil pturchasaera.
AU orders exested wit neunessandi draparch.
A sipply of'wariaated tresh Garden Seeds

alwavs oni haitl. .itited it) the eason.

Hinnimrg. Augut 2. tr ,.

-he Georgia Constitution-Soalist,.
IS publlished in the (ity Auguata, lby P. C.

GAUIEl'. at threedalar, peranaita,ortlhe
weekly, and aiix dollar for the thirice a week
paper.
The political principle.s of ltae ipaper are we!Il

known uaad e-tubli-hied; the editor % Ill, as he
rhas-iitherto done, otrictly adhere to them. A.
he firamly believes those prinici.les taa be correct
and lierlfetly saoutnd. and mtianately cotiected
withethe tirhe.'riinf teU peai,ctjwitee utidi
happiness of the peoaple. and, .abo% P all, .with
the putsfy und itategrity aof thi itublic inaatjttiouiis
of the country. hae will, iu the maj;agearit of.
this lareoa, have contanutly i iiew. tite lain-
tenance and disaumiawn f' the principlcs he
professes. aw the adranrwalt tftmrn. arha trill,
ulepenleflenly amd feCs. y, support the

s'aicA crisis has araiiveal itn tlae political and finn-1:t
ciat itirs ol ltae coutry. which reotnires rai ti. -

tude loa tmeet it, a determindI.pirit to re4,ist its. I
deviation irott the repautetn path and firmat tha
true lintereit o' the peaopie, aad etea;:y to ive a
cotmipiete triniph to the Deatuocratic It.-publi-cat Party. lem athintg more thana ate a-f
the oratai of that panrty. ho hi:dl. with all the
firmnwess. lie poss.es9. eehae it iNteples tinaa-
tain its policy. de'end its me.i4ata eg. atedal I1p1aort
its catdidates for the otlice.. at the comtry.

Iis frids are re-pctt'ully regnta..ed to pro.
caare subictibae , teath pape-r, .ml to .,rw ard t
thir-niate. .a soon a tha, Peinoc eieth lan.
to': ubciriptitn. recei ed at thi.ofli.e.

Ang~c. u:ns.1-11. If : 1

Notice
S h.htl.lJ' GIV h..\. th.t appliratain will
be aamiae. at th, next 'w-1e,.a at ah, I.e:

tititre, for:aati-ditatenat oaf the Charter iacor-t
turating the Tow it'sLdgetical.

1'. F'. LABORDEit,
Int.-alaut. I

May In. 1,4 6 m. 15 P

YVirtue el sundry wits of FieriBFascia-4. I shntli proceed to sell at

Edgelield Court latu-e. ol the firt Maon.
day and Tuesday in October next, the 14l-
luwing property:
Thomas Kerateghau vs. Richard-John-

son. L. Giddings vs. the same, the tract
or land -where defend.mt livi, adjoining
Daniel Prince, aud others.

Bartleit King vs. Thos. Ford and Thoa.
Howle, one negro wotat, Biddy, levied
on as the property aaf Ilowle.
James ferry, Cottissioner in Equity,

vs, Ilenry Sawyer, 25W acres Aif hand.know u
as the Mill tract, adjoining 3luses Ioisn.u
aud others. Also, two negloes, Isaac,
and Bill.

B. F. Gotuedy. T. C. vs. Jared Wipe,
200 acres of laud, where deend~zsrant now
lives,
Wyatt W. Stark vs. Johin Alarsh and

Jarrett Witte, 60 acres of land, known as
the Old Wells tract, adjoining Adam Car-
penter and others.

or laud, more or lesn. adjo-ining James
Spann and others.

Deloach &- Patterzon vs. James Clark,
12.5 acres of!atnd, tmore or less, adjoinaing
Diavid Richaradson and others.

Arthaur Pualgeni vs. Aharmtn 3leroneay anti
Samuel Patdgen, Suu) ac(res of landi, attare
or less, adljoinina Autbrose- Whittle & others,I
the property of Samauel Padget:,

ii. F. Goauedy, T. C., vs. Jlettry Shtuttz,
one lot itt the taawn of lhamburg, No. 1(i.,
htaving 51) feet froint int Covinton-~tastreet,
atta 1100 feet on Caobb-street.

Nathaan laadic vs. Jaohn Eidaon & Satm-
tart Padlgett,50acPtres taf hland. moare- trle.
aadjainitng Ambtraose Whtittle tatal others, thte
propety oif Srtatuel Pstdgett.

Cothirana & Sparoull v... Ceairge Steifel,
100) acres of lum, moare or less. mfjoining *

Jothna liriskey .mdta ohier..
D)arling J. Walker vs. Sterlin:: Powell.

Charles Cosnahian anal .osepah Caanahtan-
vs. the satme sand Rauwmete lIumztiltotn
Johnt lianskett, adm'tttr. vs. the saie and
James 31. Powell, 190t acres of hainal.:tnorc
or leas, ajoiin:.g t. J. Walker anad othiers.

W1illiaamkilerese bearer. vs. .\Margaret
Ogisvie. Wm'a. 11. Yeldell. awlm'r. vs. the
sane, and T1olbecrt Chaeathamt. 36I ;acra a,
aaf latnd where dlefeat ives, .aljaing
Joai'a A. White aund other., atlso aone othter
tar:c kntawn as the Totmpkints tJaer, coat-toiain It00 acres. more or less, adjaointing
Jertumiah Saigher and others,the propa~erty of
.largaret Ogilvie.

'Wmn. ral. Wilsaon vs. Iiudo~lph Cuarier
Robert Carlisle vs. thec satme, 500)0 acres or~
latta, more or less, adjoining~Jaohn W.ise a
atnd Johntt anoskett atma tthera.

W. Wilson, vs the same and ltudalph Car-
ter, one WVat~amn, one Carylaog, fotur Maules
anad one horse, thse property of Julius -

I Inward.
Thotmas Ilenshtaw anal wife, vs. Elisha

Barker, Allent Creed, llsampton Cutao,
Itebeea Scott, Alafair Scott, atta Johat a

Scott, 59 acres ol latnd moare or hcass adjoina-
inag Thoas. Hlenshaw and tathters ialso, otne
yoke of Oxen.

1I. Ilutchainson, Cashtier, vs. II. W. Stat-i
tivan, 20)0 acres of lanaI, anore ar ss, fotr-
mterty owtned by J1. 11. Caovinagtotn and W. -

W. Stark, catted the Suatmerville resi-
dence; also four tots itt thte Town of 11am-
burg, Nos. 131, 132, 1:33, aid -- , an ]
which is three Stores, a WVarehiouse anal J
other Out Houses.

Luther Roll, vs. 3lack Lamar anti Dawv-
son Atauaton, 700) acres of lanad, mnare or
less; adjouinintg A. Whtatley and others, theI
pr.*erty of Dawson Atkitnson. ,t
Salmons & 31eDaniiel, vs Dawson At- i,

kinson, the above dlescribedl property at
James M10sley S,Co. vs. Jamnes Powell, i-a

3040 acres of Landl, more or less, adljoinaing ih
Jw-b, Wise atm1 others. "a

Bates Wre:, bsen. bearer, vs. Tolbert *

re
Cheatham, she tract of laid where the De-r
fetndant lives, adjoining George Martin atnd jo,
others.

B. F. Goanedy, T. C., v*s. Benjamint
New,200 acres of lanad, mioreor less, whero
Jarrec Wise Is now living. Terms cash.

September 9 di 32 :of

Sherill's Sale.

BY Virtue of sundry writs of Fieri
Facias, I shalt proceed to sell at

dgefield Court Iouse, oni the first Mon-
lay and Tuesday in October next, the
6llowindA property:
3. & L. Joucs. vs. fliley Padget; Smith
Crouch, vs. the same, tine Black 'Mare.
William Attaway, vs. William Chris-

inn, one Negro. .4shadle.
G. L. & E. Penn & Co. vs. Rtichard

i. Jotinson; the same vs. the same; the
amte vs. the sate; A. Sharpron vs. the
.:ate; C. J. G(lver vs. the ssme; Mlaher
;. Ilsoicn-y vs. III 4:11nc; .. I Pr<sley vs.
he atmt e; the tract of lan-l where the de-
1.i-ndant lirve, onie Negro, Yurick, aud two
lorses.
C. A. Dowd. fosr the uie of A. J. & T.

V. 3] filer. v,. B. F. Jones -, 1ilnd & inut-
Lr vs. the same; E. II. Presley vs. the
amnhe. 1on Negrii man. I larry.
The PresiLent & Directors of the Bank

fr sthinteof oneuth Carolina. vs. I.e tis
-.:lzey. live Negroes, viz: Jack,Dick,Bris-
e.r. li4, & Jinnv.
BIland & iBoiler, vs. Win. Carpenter,
eu Sorrel llor-c.
Ufrel N. Dicks, nimr. %s. Richard Prior;'). Conk. vs. the same; one Carryall
Yng;on. and one lo-, Carriage.
Johuin Ilsleonbe, v.. lieiij;iin 3lar.h;lifn & Cuebin, vs. the same. one Alare.
E.Prohro. hearer, vs. W. W. Guyton;

olin C. tloleuibe, vs. the saie, two
lorses.
E. i. Cook, vs. Martin Posey; Bland

,utlin & Co. vs. the %amne; the samej vs.
lie sai-e; one Sorrel .lare.
MAartii Po,ey, vs. John Biridwell, one

Vaggfon anld onle O%.
Jaties M. Blair. vs. James D). llama-

nondII, onle Neg-ro boy, Daniel.
Steipheu (.% cus, vs. Isaac Attaway,one

WO Ilorse Wnggitn.
It. t. Gw~dv. T. C. vs. rs. E. A.

inunnowl, !W0 neres. 41f larwl. more or les-:,djuiining Jaics oll', Charles Lamar, and

S. I oodh., Vs. It am1ey, R h1odles & Cu.,
e isorrhlI lIrse, levied ono as tlfe proper-

V of C. IR!8e,.
Daneie-l (Qonitlehinm. heiarer vs. Samuel

Vineeard and wife. George R. Sawyerudt- George V. Sawsyer; two Negroes,
hgarles alid Chaney.
'Vermna Cali.

. C11 R I STI E-, s -.n

Sept. 15. 18 11. c 3:13.

State of" South Carolilla.
EDGEFIELID DISTRICT.

-.lizabcth l'russer. A pplicau,
1'3.

l'illtian Watson and othere, Dcfend'ts.

1Y an order from the Ordinary, I shall
1proceed to sell oit Edlefielgi Court

lou-e. on the fir.,t Motiday in October
i xi, the lands of the estate qr. obert
itark, deceased, situate in ih said dis-
rict.on the watere of Edisto ri -

g la of' Elijauh Watson"Till
on and Burrel Boat , Co
tree hundred acres - less.
old on a credit of ths.
er will be requi bond
onal security.. ea
nises to the 0 qired.
Costs to be pat .

S. C TIE, a. x. D'.

State of Sou Carolina..
EDGEFIE RICT.

Iary TompnkinS.
Vim. IlitI & w'ife Dof

Yan ordter frorr- niinary,
procedto sellt afield.5

Ite lans of tthe esta'e of p e
ins, dleeid., sitinate itn said disu'ct,@ the
aters iof iocky Creek, boundig oflnd.1
f~3use4 litrris, ,Jonashan Weavyer, andi
Vrighit Adami, containing three~ hundred
adl 5ixty-three neres. more or less. Tro
e -,olid im a credit of twelve months, put-
batser to ;:ive beiond andI personal security.
ndi at mo~rtga-t.e-othle premuises to the Or.
inaerv if requairedi.
Cuoit, t e ptidu in cash.

Serptemberr 9 ($:i $7.) dl 212

IDGFIl:1:.l) l)ISTRICT.
['homtas E. Colemn & wvifeApplcants.

L.
F. land & wsife, & others. Dft's.

p) Y anm ieer from the O~rdinary, I shall

proceeds teo sell at leldZefieldl Court
Ionse, on lhe first M eondeay in October
ext, the hllsof the errate of Manrinn A.
amIO, ec-de.. -,itunte in said dlitric', onl

niffeemown Creek. adjointing lands of A.
'l.aTrnylr anid others, ansi containinlg two

undiredi ande ten acres, morec or less. To
e sl oen a credeit of twelve months, pur-
haser to givye biond andi personal seenirily,
nil a mtorte-see of the premises to the Or.
inalry if requliredl.
Costs to be paid in cash.

S. CIllR|STIE, s. F. D.

SSeptembher9 ($t3 574) d :12

Notice is hereby given
Ul ALL CONCEl(NE:D, thact I will not
pay1 sever aniy monesny, Iby mec collected.

Sheerilr to anyw order. noer will I pay over

eeys' on s.sde day'.nas that day is set a part to
liect nminey. ansd not foer paying.
Altlietters adeerdi to thesdheritinsfIdelfield.

eut paid. wsiltlbe. strictly aitttendedl to. eetherwse

ey willilt. S. ChItSTIE. s. r.. o.

NEWV GOODS.
.Ohn 0. B. FORD,IAS Just received fromi New York, a full
stock of faisioniable
Spring and Summer Goods,

otaning. leel his ntunal supply of Staple,
omlestic G;oods, a hiandsomne ausortmenet of
ie lAwnes,. 3tstiotn. and L~ace Goods: Super

undoni l.i-,hit Prints. fashions of 184 I: P'rin-

d Swiss . Insline. and Printed Lawsn: Dam-

k Satin. ~itmbroidlered Lace, and Filet Shawls;

id of allkLinusof 'anev Goods, his aessotenst

more ihan ever varied, and compl1sete. To

use acqnat~ilnted wsitht his cetimnate of 'an as-

rtmsenlt." lie dieemss theis muili.:ient witheotut ama
umoer:stion sf articlesi-freshi supplys being {neeie by almost every arrival.
Couew.ry M1erchanit supplied at unusuallyI
v rates.
htambmrg, April 5. 184l. tr 10 t

ROOE & JOB PRINTING

)FI. Every descripion executed with

neatness and despatch,at the Office
ta.'nnErELn AnVEr.

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Willis Holmes, vs- rr-eclosure ofHlenderson W. Sullivan and

The Bank ofIlamburg. S.C.

NOTICE is hereby given. that by virtue of
ani order from the Court of Clhancery, I

slall otfer for tle to the highest bidder at Edge-
field Court Iionsee, on the first 1 mtaday of Oe-
tober next. to forerelse a morgage, givenr by
the Defendant Sillivan, to the Complaina 1i,fle folkowing property in the Town of lam-
burg, viz: Five Lota known in the plan or maid-
Town as Numilers 1:1, 132. I:M. 143, amid 129.
at tle corter of Cetire ;timd Tiluant Streets,
each cuntainiig 50 feet front, and three of tile
habve named lots .M) feet deep; the other two
150 feet deep. Also three negroifellomws namticed
Atty, hlilery and John. Alsoi tie inereit of
thie! said 11. W. Summllivm in the Presiverian
Ciirch in tie rown oh lidlimurg. Thie above
property will lie mild tipon time ellow ing terms:

ie dhmrd ofthie purchasetmney a-.: one thirdat5ix months4, anid the remaining third at twelve
munthim; the cowts to be paid onttf the cash pay-
tmnmt. Purcmsers to give mool anod good per.
onal oecurity. amd a mortgage or tie preimites,
to secitre the ciedit poition of the purchase
mio oney.1. TERIRY, c. £. t.. tin.
Commnisioner' Oflice ?

Edgelieki. Scyt1. 14). le411. ($5 RI) d 3*2

State ot' South Carolina.
EDGI-WIFLD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Shemuel Nicholson and others,
by thenm next friend, I

Vs. Partition.
lahn L. Nicholson land
Bemjamin Nicholson.NOTIC E is hereby given. that by virtue or

au ordser fromi tle Couirt of Chancery, I
dhall otTerfor sale tothe imihest lidder at Edlge-
ield Court I imttse oi time birmt Monday in Octet.
>er next, tie real estate of Benj. F. Nicholron.
lec'd.. (iin the Cambridge riond, three miles
imrth of the town of Edgefield, known a.4 the
residence of the late John Simkina. Esqir.. con-.

isting or one or more tracts of 11od., conitajin.
ig in all twelve hundred and fifty ;acres (15>0)
iori or less. lying oi both sides of Log creck.
and adjoining lands of P. W. Pickenms, John
and Clark Simikitme. David Strother, enhen
Landrnm. 3Irs. Wellsiand est.mte mfifrs. Burt.
On the premi.scc are a well finiwhd Iwo story
1ou1e, gin house, and all ecessary buildings in
good repzair. Its convet,ieince to market. time
rertility (if tie soil, and the! healtlhif'mess of the
mitation, render it one ofithe most desirable
plattationls itt tdgefield District. The termms
iflae will be on a credit ofrone. two aid three
years, except so mumch as may he necepSary its
ay time costs, which mumst be piid in cash; tie
Iureltaser to give iond and personal security
and morigage of the prmi.e..

J. TERRY, c. r.. z. D.
Commissioners Ofice,
Septr. 7, 1PM1. .1 (A.7) I) d 3-2

eldnainistrators Sale.BY order of 0. Towles. Esq., I will pro.
ceed to sell at Edgeield Coirt llot.e. on

ie first 34otday in October next. all tie Persmn-
il Property of Timotothy If. Price, deceased,
conisting ofseverai fine Gold amid Silver Lea-
Ver Watches, six sets Silver Stmoions, and vari-
xus articles orWatch Makers riools, amongst

h is a large turning lathe and engine. anmd
us other articles too tedious to mentior -
made known oi tie day of sale.

A. A. C LARK, Adm.
8,1831 c 33

tat of South Carolina.
'EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
dy Reyunoldi AndAMi*k~*4pli

fleekiah Edwardu&wife&others, Iei s.
T 'eg to my satisaction. that N-wel

i and wife Elizabeth. Thommas Gar-
'wife Nancy, and Briant Meck and wife
, Defenidantts in the abiove case, reside

'nut time limiits of this Staite, it is ordered.
~they do appear and ob'jec't to thei divisiin
salie of thme real estate of iteleeca Itaney. de-

d. omn or bef'ore time sixthm day of Ilecembner
iet, or their consent to time samme will be enter-
edof record.
Givenm under my hand, at umy oalice, this 7th
ly of Septembier. I1-li.

)LI VEIR TOWLES, o. r.. o.

Septenmer 9 i3

NOTIECE.
IBLIC Ni iTiCE is hmirebyv given, Ilhat
ai lalcatiomn, byv petition. will lie niai*

ilimi legJ.i..latuire of this State,' at its tee~tii ii

)eember next. for anm Art dl~~reaing iha
:reik, fromm at pint ca:lled Gu;illidiges ford.diowni
mit<i conflueeri inm Siouth Ediso. m pubhlic igh-
var, for time biatig andi ramftmg if 'imbe'r andl
Lmmmnh--r-anrd fair time ahpinting ofai ('omiimiis

iiiners to openi. amid keep mipent. thei saimd creek.
indltime inspection of slopen thirimmgh .ii l anms,
mdother obsitrumctionts ott said Creek. with a

1ew tim its being a channelmi' or thomron::hi'amre to

ranspiort Lumnber front its bomrde'rs to mthe sea-

mardi. JA3Il'S PtIIRVId,
Shnms ('rrek.

Broughlt to the Jail
(O ' this Dist iel, a mnegrii bom , lby time namtme oif

BILL. about 5 feeat. :t. inchies high, 1ver)y
larkcomplexionim~. amid betwaen :L-, amid 4u) years

if-.ge, stomnt bumijt, andim hems a 'scamr oin his lefz
hek. andi one jmusl ove'r hi< l.'ft nipiplm. lie'

aye thmat lhe belongit tom . r. J. Bck, of Eibert
nnivty Georgia.
Thm owner is regnteeted to conme forward.
roe prope'rty.piar charge-- andii take hmium away.

C. II. GOODMiAN. .. r. mm
AugustS5,-1I4 if' 27

Brought to the JailO F this lDistrict, a Negro man,. nmed AN-
DRtEW. abont 26; years of age. boaid

mendied, 5 feet 74 inicheis inghii says he. belamigs
Mr. lunfT living ott Reedy river, Greem ille

)t,tict.
Thie owner is regnested to ca~me fiirwardh,
trovepropierty. pay charges & makie iimn away.

C. 11. GIIODI)3 ASN, .. r:. mm.
Aniinimt i') uf 29

Notice.:
1. personis inilebteid In time estate oh Wil-
liam ltnober'tson,. late oif Fmdgefielmd District,

lec'd..are regnaeste'd ho imimke paymnent, and all
wmr,have denmnds againt time estate are re-
memed to readler thmem itt to time subscribers

eroperly attested, witinm die time prescribed by

JAMES ROBERTSON. and ,
-

DOUGLASS IROBERTSON, Eete
July 15 if 24

State of South Car'olina.
RABNWE.LL Dhs'rItlCT.

iN EVtUITY.
ames D. King. Blillfor act.5r in.

vs. 'junc'tion. Filrd
enj. R.Jenkinm,& othmers. i 251A Jan. 1841.(N reambne time alfidavit filed in this case it

is ordered. that time defendants IBenjamini
Jenkinma, and time legal repmresentative of PtunI
'itzsiatmmne, wvho reside wiitt time immits of
lieState dom arnswer, pmiead or demur, to time
hvestated hill within three omonthms. or jndge-
tot will he takenm againmst thmem pro confes so.

A. P. AILDItfChI. c. & nt. x. B. I). J
ommissoners Offlee, Biarmeell
Distict,) agct ti219

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Thomas Stone, Applicant,
rs. *

ifenrtv Stoneanad otieis,LDefend'tP.
I'aaplpenring to ily statisrfuctiontm that TlioaiI Ligihfiaot, William lammonuud anid wife

Nancy, Alexantler amnbrell and wife Rebecca,
I Ienry Jones anld wife Sally.- Johnson
and wire Sally. Abner Stone, Lawrence Rain.
how and wile Jincey, rind Levi Jordan and wire
Sally, I)efendants in this case, reside beyond
tIhe inits of this State. it istlherefore ordered,
tiot they do appear and obiert to the division
,or sale of the real ettit? -f Philip I.iailthsot,
duc'd., ontir before the foenrtil day of OItober
nsext. or their conseit te the sanme will be enter-
ed on record, this 7th dav ofXJily. PA 1.

OLIVEL 'TOWLES, o. . to.

July 15 in 2-

State of Soith Carolina.
A IIEVII.J.E DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Wiliat Chastain. aassignee, Derlaration in
vs. FAward Collier, Sr. Attachment.

W If ELtEAStIe plaintifTin theabovestated
case lins this day filed hisJI)eclaration a

gainsattheefendant.who Is absent from.and'with
out the iilitS for thilA State, (a1s it is said,) having
neither wife nor attornev. known within the
same, 1on whom a copy oh' the Declaration, with
a rile to plead thereto tmlight be served: Or-
dered. that the Iefiendart plead ito the said De-
cbrationi. within a year and a day frotm the date
thereor, otherwise tinal anld absolute jud;nient
will be awarded against him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, C. C. P.
Clerk's Offire,

.Mav 15. 111. a. & r. nqe 17

State of South Carolina.
ABIEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN T7IE COMMON PLEAS.
Saniel It. Fuller, Declaration in Attach-

vs. John Baugs, ment.

W 11 ELAS tie Plaintilfinthe above stat-
ell cae. has this day filed his declara-

tion ngain.-t the Defendant, who is absent from.
riua withlaant time limits ort his State, (at it is said.)
hla% ing nii-ther wife nor attorney, known with-
in the sac onl whoin a copy ofthe Declaration,
with a rule to plead theretti. might be served:
Ordered. that the s4aid Defeidant plead to the
sid iDe-claration, within a year and a d.ay from
le data, ihereof. otherwise final and absolute
jndgomeint will he awvarded aataist him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSOrN, C. C. P.
Clerk's Offie.
May 4, I"4L. B. & T. aqe * 17

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRtICT.

IN 'l1E COM.MON PLEA S.
.*amuel It. Fuller, %vs. Declaration ins AIt-
Jonie4 & 31ac(;iutv. tarhment.W 1Eit F.AS ihe saiiPlaintifT in the abhve

statael case, has this daya filed his Declar-
mtion atainist the said Defiendant whi is absent
frmn. a'id without the linmits of the State, (as it
is -aid.) haviig aeither wile tow attorney.knsownm
withini the salte. on whoim a copy of the De-
elariation. w iti a rule to plead thereto inight he
ierved: Ordered. that tih! said I)efendant plead
to the said Dela.iration, withiti a ye-ar and a

day fromi time date thereor. otherwise fiiial and
absolute jndgnent will he awarded againlt him

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, C. C. P.
Clerks Office.
May 4. f41. n1. & r. aqe 17

btate of soutih Carolina.
.IlEU I' ,L E DISTRICT.

IN THE CO33ION PLEAS.
. Moote vs. Declaration in Attach.

.M ew lotmston. 1 ment.11WLIEAS the PlaintifTin the above stat.
ed case, hale this damy filed hims Declara-

tion against the Defesndant. who is absent from,
uind without the limits ofthisState. (as it itesid,)
hlaving neither wife nor attornmey. known with.
in the same, onl whomt a copy of the ieclara-
tion wrh, a rule to plead thereto nighmt he serv-
d: Ordered, that the I)efenmdant plead to the
said Declaration, within . ear and a day froitm
the date thereof, otherwise iamal anad absuolute
judgmuent will lie awarded against hium.

JNU. F LIVINUSTON, C. C P.
Clerk's Offce,
Mlay 15, 1."41. 3 U. & -r. agie 17

State of South ('arulina.
AlIIBEVILLE DISTRICT..

IN T~iE CO3ilMON PLEAS.
Greena B. Cratwrord. Duelaaretiona in At-
vs. Waile:Sitnttleswirthi. 5 tachament.

W1 F. EilAS the PliaiimtilT'in time :bhove stat.
ed c.t-se, has thislday liledl hiis Declara-

tionm againmst time Deafentdanut, ih is abisentt fraom,
lunsie thouiit time limt.<t eat thiis tate., (ais It is

witthan then ramue, oun whioml a caopy of time Deciar-
iiuimn ws ith a rute taa palead theri etm mi;:hut bae saerv-
d : O)rered, thlat thec tDef'enan~t haleadi to the
usaid iDeclartioni withmu at year andi ia day. fo
th date theureof, thterwise& timnaitl :arohite'
udgmnent will lbe awarded against im

JNO. F. LiViN~aTON,\ C. C. P

Mlay 1.~. 181i. nl.& -r. _aqe 17

State of' South Carolina.
iEDG)(EFI ELD) i)JTRICT.

IN TIilE COM\MON P5LEAS.
Edwvard Thouma.<', endoracer,

Edwiardl Colti er.Sr.,enotrse'r. )n-tahet
Tf illE PilatitT ha~vuing tin dlay iilaed lis dle-

clarntion ini tmy othece,anutd time Defentdant
hacinag no wife or attoruney knmownm tam be-with.
inthe' Staute upona whomu a copy with a rule to

plead. cold be s-rv ed. Onm tmotiumn. ordered
that thas lDafndanlt dos pleadi tao time sad declar-
atiaon witin a yuear and a day oir linal anld nbtso-
lts- judgmtent shlallibe awardted against hins.

Clieria' Otfiee.
Mlav 1. ki-l. -rT. ngel7

State of South Carolina.
EDGEI"IELD DISTRICT.

IN THE C03MMON ELEAS.
C. TA. twd vs Fo~reign Aturenet.

'l'imsios.. For'eign Alttarhment.
T hue Pilaiti~having tirt day tiilad hiis De-

elaratian ill sti otlice, anud the Defetndat
having nto ns ire aor attormey known tam be witin
the State. otn whiomt a copy ofthte sanme. withia
rule to plead. coulid be served. It is ordered
hat time defendant plead tat tile saidi declartion
withlin a year anmd a day, aur finali and absolute
udgmnent will be givent against himn.

GEo. POPE, c. c. P.
-Clerks Offie.May20. 1k41. .3. ws. w. age 1:;

State oft South Carolina.
EDGEF"IELD DISTRICT.
IN TilE COMMON PI.E.AS.

osiaht Kiltg vs. F'oreigen A-ttachment,
~emyv Praoctor. 5Declaration an Alssumapsil.
' HFEiPlainatitTrhavimng this day filed his declar

ationgi m ty othice, amid tile Diefen~dant liav
ng imo ife or nttonley known tohia withain thueI
state, otn whiom a copy ofthe saime, with a ruie
oplead, could be served. It is ordered that.

le Defenmdanat plead to the said declarationt
ithin a year anad a dnay, or final and absolute1
udgetmenut -vill be givenm againsit im..t

GEO). POP~E, 'c. c. r. (
Clark's Ofie,. a
u..y -1, la : 5 .. .... t.

State of* South Carolina.
I.DGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN TIlE COMMON PLEAS.

c .ryWilliams v Forign Attacmean.
T IIE Plainuift having this day Gled i

Declaintion in my office, and the Dc-
eudant having no wife or attorney known to
Me within the State, on whom a copy of the
mine, with a rule to plead, could be served. Itis ordered that the Defeddant plead to the saiddeclaration within a Year and a day, or final
iand absolute, judgement will be given againsthum. GEO. POPE, c. c. r.

Clerks Ofere,
May 20. 141. s. w, w. aqe 16
State or South Carolina.

I)GE.FIELD DISTRICT.
IN TIIE COMMON l'LEAS.

Beverly Burton AUackment,
vs

Wam. M. Steifle. Debt.rpIl E Plintiff having this day filed his
DDeclaration in my olice, aud the Defend.

nt having no Wife or Attorney known to bewithin the State. on whom a copy of the same,wite, a rule to plead, could be served. It is or.
Iered that the l)fesdant plead to the said dee.
laration within a year and a day, or final and
zbsolute judgement will be given against him.

GEO. POPE, c. c. P.
Clerk's Olice.
Dec. 18. 1840. o & a 7 50 47

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.R. C. Baldwin & Co. vs AlUameat

Grady & MfIte -nolds. Assumpsit.IE Plainti having this day filed his de
. claration in the above stated case, and

he Defendant lanving no wife or attorney<nown: to be withiii this State, upon whom a:opy oftlc sniddeclarnation with a ruleto plead
anhe served. It is ordered that the said De-

i'dant doappearand plead to the said declara-
ion. within a year and a day,from the publica.
ion hereuf, or fiinaland absolute judgment will
ac awarded against him.

G EO. POPE, c. c. P.
Clerk's Oeffire' .

Afar'h 22. 1841, JrT $7 50 aqe 10

MOFFAT'S
Vegetable L'fe Medicines.

HIIESE 3ledicinets are indebted for their
name to their manifest and sensible ac.

ion in purifying the springs anJ channels of
ale, and enduing them with renewed tone andrigor. In many hundred certified cases which
iave been made public, and in almost every
species of laseae to which the human frame is
illee, thfe* happly etlects of Mofaa's Life Pill
Ind 'henix Bilers, have been gratefully and
uljnhcly acknowledged by the persons benefi.
ed, and who were previously unacquainted%ith the beautifully philosophical principles
allon which they are compounded, and uponwhici they consequently act.
The Le Medicants recommend themselves

n diseases of every form and description.rheir first operation is to loosen from the coats>f tihe stonmach anad howels, the various impari.
ies and cradities constantly settling arundlei; and to retaove tlae hardened faces which:olleet in the convolutions ofthe smallest intes.ties. Other mtedicines oily partially cleanse
hese, and leave saeh collectel masses behind
is to produce habitual costi'eeraess, with all its
rain of evils, or sudden dinrtho-a, w% ith its im-
ninent dangers. This fact is well known to
ill regular anlatomists, w lho examine the hu.
nan bowels aller dc,-:h; and hence the preja-lice -f those well informed men against quacknedicinec-ur medicines preputed and heraid-
d to the public by ignorant persons. The se-
ond effect of the Lite Medicines is to cleanse
he kidneys and the bladder, and by this means,
he livei and tie lungs. the heathful action of

rh;h. entirely depends upon the regularity of
lie urinary orgnis. The blood, which takes
Ls color from file agency of the liver and the
utgs before it pa..sei. into the heart, being thus
aurified by themi, and anurished by food corn-
nig from aclean'etnmach,coturses freely through

lie veinis, reanews every part of the system, and
riumphantaly iaoaantse the banner ot' heahhm in
lie balouiamag che'ek.
Me'faris L~ife .Vetricines have been thoroughly

estedf, isand pmro~nonneed( a sovecreigna remedy for
Dyspeeesm, I'latanecy. P'alpiation of the
lcart, aws of A ppetime. lIeart-burna and liead-
ch'le, Ik'etileasnaess, lll.temaaper, Anxiety, Lan-
nhor and 31e'lanchaolv, Ciastireniess, Diarrha-a.
hlolera. Feve'rs ef' all kinds, Rhaetnmatism,
oiat. DrieI.s of all kinirt. Gravel, Worms,\sthmeaa atnl Coiimiptiona Scaarvy, U'lcers, In-

~cteramte Sores, Scorantic Ernptione. and Bad
:ompaal!exionsi, E~rnpltite complaints, Sallow,

'*n~y and other di-;ar.eeabtle Comnpl exions,
Silt Rthenmi. Ery-ipelase. Conmmon Colds and
[itbrfenza. tandt varins other coamplaints which
allhet the hnatmani tramae. Ini 'y~ta said Aces,

,:aatnlrl, thet l.ife .Sedicieaas have been
nou-t ,ieietly anec'eful , so muaach so that in,
he I'auer am .Agate diutrits Physicians a!-
nigst uniivermily pare~ribef them.
All ilhat Mr. 3linthat reqauires~of his patients is

o bec partie anlar i tamkiang thec Lif'e Mledicines
tlrictly arccordinig to the directionas. It is not

a nea~stpaper tntie, or lay any thing that he
iumnelf mnay esay ini their favor. that he hopes
:o gnain credit. It is alone by the results of a
Fair trial. Tihese valuable ledicines are for
'.le by C. A. DOWD.

Fetbruiary 2, 1'41. tf 4

M OFFAl'
V E:GETVAILE LIlE P'ILLS AND PlIG-

NIX B~~ITT~ld.--Thle haigh celebrity
which these exce'llenii 3ledicianes have acquired.
i eutng alrust every disenase to wihich the
immian f'ramne is liable, is a mia'ter familiar with
ilimost every initelligent person. They became
knocwn, by their fruits-their good works have
cestified ior thema-thaey did not thrive by the
Faith of the creaionits.

in erses of Costivencess. Dyspepsia, Bilious
tid .Liver Affectionxs Astha.a Piles, SettledP~ains. lthietnmatismu, Fev ers and Agates, Obsti
itme I leadacheias, Iampuire State ofi the Fluids,
Vialhealthiy Apptearanace of the Skina, Nervous
IDebility, the 8icknetsa iniciden' to Females in
D~elicatae Ilealth,. every kind of Weakness of
lie Digersis e organs, atnd in all general De-
rangemienits of I~lihh,theee 3Medicines have in-
variabaly proved a certaini and speedy remedy
rfhev re'store vig.'rons health to the most ex-
iauitedl conastitutieons. A single trial will place
lie Lile Pills anad P~hon~ix Batters beyond the
each of competition, ini the estimationofevery
antient.
P'ra'paremd and sold, wholesale and retail, at

IYM. LB. MOFF4AT'S Medical Office, 375

Elroadway, New York.
N. B. None are genuine unless they have

he fac simile of.john Mofflat's signature.
!!7i Th'fe Lire Pills are sold in boxes-Price,

!5 cenats. 540 co--ta, and $1 each, according to
he sizce; aaad ..ae P'honaix Batters in bottles, at

ella $:2 oacha. with full directions.
For Gratuitous D~istribution-Ani interesting

ittle patiaphlet. emitted -- Motit's Medical Ma-

mial, de'signecd ias a domestic Guide to Health-
ontainiang aceinate informnation concerning the
heo maost prevalent disease, and die most ap.

roiaed remiediee-av WIM. MOFFAT."
For ,.ale by*

March 11. tf 6 C. A. DOWD.

I[S hereby given that application will be

.made at the sitting of the next Legislature,

ir atn Act incorporating the Mt. Vernon Church

n.J i'nn-f'r..arJG i


